
#BelRedCares  Advocacy   Toolkit 
Join the #belredcares Movement
The BelRed Family Resource Center needs your help to provide safe, overnight shelter for women with children 
experiencing homelessness on the Eastside. Use this toolkit to inform your community, rally support for the 
BelRed Family Resource Center, and inspire advocacy. 

Social Media 
Follow us @SeattlesUGM 
Share photos

Share posts and photo captions
• I support ending #homelessness for women and children on the #Eastside. Join me! www.ugm.org/belred

• I’m helping end #homelessness for women and kids on the #Eastside! Join the movement. www.ugm.org/belred  

  #belredcares

• BelRed Family Resource Center needs YOU! Show support to help #homeless women and children.  
  www.ugm.org/belred #belredcares 

• We can meet the urgent need for a year-round, overnight shelter for #homeless on the Eastside.  
  www.ugm.org/belred #belredcares

• BelRed Family Resource Center offers path out of #homelessness for women with children on Eastside.  
  www.ugm.org/belred #belredcares



BelRed Family Resource Center
2321 173rd Ave NE Redmond, WA 98052

www.ugm.org/belred
belred@ugm.org

Send Email
To: sfischer@redmond.gov; spyle@redmond.gov  
Subject Line: BelRed Family Resource Center

Dear Members of the Redmond City Council,

The homelessness crisis in Redmond continues to worsen. Bellevue and Lake Washington School Districts are 
seeing an increase in homelessness among students, serving 249 and 353 students, respectively. There is an 
innovative opportunity to provide a path out of homelessness for women with children through the BelRed 
Family Resource Center, and I’m writing to ask for your support.

I support the BelRed Family Resource Center because... [Insert your personal comments, encounter with 
homelessness on the Eastside, or sample talking points below.]

• ...it will meet the urgent need for a year-round, overnight shelter and day center for homeless women  
  with children on the Eastside. 
• ...it will provide a safe place for women and children to stay overnight, and access a variety of day  
  time services including meals, showers, laundry, case management, assistance in housing, employment  
  searches, children’s activities, homework support, and life skills classes. 
• ...the professional staff and trained volunteers will work alongside guests to identify a plan-based  
  program to overcome barriers, set goals, and move forward into more stable housing. 
• ...it will be privately funded, saving taxpayer funds and combining the resources of several local churches  
  and Seattle’s Union Gospel Mission.

As a member of the community, I support the BelRed Family Resource Center and I ask for your support today.

Sincerely,
[Insert your name here.]


